Directions to:
Eye Institute:
925 N. 87th St., Milwaukee, WI 53226

From Watertown Plank Road via 87th Street:
• Turn south onto 87th Street, and continue straight.
• Turn right onto West Connell Avenue, then left into the circle drive in front of the Eye Institute.
• Parking is available in front of the Eye Institute. Additional parking is available in the Pavilion (Pink) surface lot.

From Wisconsin Avenue via 87th Street:
• Turn north onto 87th Street, and continue straight.
• Turn left onto West Connell Avenue, then left into the circle drive in front of the Eye Institute.
• Parking is available in front of the Eye Institute. Additional parking is available in the Pavilion (Pink) surface lot.

Please Note: All of our parking structures and surface lots have accessible parking closest to building entrances. Entrances from our parking structures are all equipped with power doors.

The Froedtert & the Medical College of Wisconsin mailing address is: 9200 W. Wisconsin Ave, Milwaukee, WI 53226.